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INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIFKRA COUNTY.

Tvo Dollars Per Year.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCTOI5ER 28, 1904.
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MERGED MONTOYA,
For County Coimiiiwtioiier 3rd. District,

ANDREW K1CI. LEY,
'
For Aflaasaor.

for

O. PLEMMONH,
Troiwuror him ox Officio Oi.lluclur

riiocono toiuieh,
For Predate Judge.
W. C.

j
,

i

K FN

DAM,,
For Shuriff,
FRANCISCO LUNA GARCIA,
For Buperintcmdmit of Hchouln.
DIRUO MONTOYA,
JOSH E. LIUIEKO,

j
i

C.INDELARIO MARTINEZ,
For River Commissioners.

j

Tho ropublionn ofliclnl orHn
tt'lla ua that a banker in
Some Poli ical ILstory.
New Mexico writes that,
wbiln ho is a couaititejit (litmonrat,
Two years uyo the delegate vo'e
be will vote for Anil'ews. Wbo is of Hierra eounty amounted to r'!i),
of which liofley lereived 42(5 ami
that bitukt r, iilouso?
Ferju?on '!2D. For the conncil.
W. H, Andrews (present republi-carnilroud
a
is
sucli
Audrows
It
iiniiiioef for delegate) who wan
builder its tho republican orgmiis
oltiirn it would be an injuHtioe to endorsed by both parlies, leceivetl
070 votes 21) votes l.'ea than
!New Mxioo to Bond him to
vole, or, in other words
New Mexico notids all her
120
voters Hciatebod Andrew rathrailroad buildor right bre at home
er than vote for him. For repreKoBwell Jtecord.
sentative Holland, democrat, re4G1 votes and Howard,
ceived
Fiuld Manual Oyama's
M urphy , democi at,
ii'M
boar tba stamp of truth, whil
for 2nd disconimiesioner
General Kuropatkin's tlep;rHmH county
and
4o'i.
received
linger,
trict
are evasive aud uuaatmfuciory.
JJ51.
'
Atnou, tlt mocrat,
Sure; Koropntkin'a war stories
lird tlis
comrnieeioner
for
county
greatly 'resemble the New Mxl
!J7
received
votes,
trici
Trujillo,
can's political twaddle.
deu.ocrat
i'M.
Torres,
republican,
probate judge, 4'2S votes, Arrey,
A glance at tho press of the
S;.U. O'Kelly, democrat,
(shows that with the single
for
New
probate ch rk received '62') votes.
exception of the Santa Fe
Hall,
republican, 4S2, Luna,
xican. the adminidtration oran,
intendol.t cf Fchodp,
forbUpei
tho republican newspapers are very
15',) votes, (riven, republican o21.
of
the
hike warm in their support
sheriff reBollard, democrat.
republican candidate for d.b'Kate
It is a straw, and it ceived 3!)" votes; Kahler, republi
to cougrt-3- .
can', lOd.
KeSley, dcnioerat for
hows which way the wind is blow.
votes, nt d
HHrtpHSor received f)2()
inR. -- Silver City Independent.
Flennuotie,
Sinnh.republicuu'iTH.
Andrews is a railroad president, democrat, for treasurer and colled,
Mr. Mney i an able man from or received llll voiee, aud Robins,
the people. Andrews rides in a republican 3 It) The total vole for
train from tho road of which delenlo hihI jirobate cloi k amountcrecial
'
The candidates
i 'presi h Dt; Mr. Money pnjs ed to b'!3 eatli.
slieriO
to
nud
for
will
ctdlectoi,
tresMirer
have
Which
faro.
bis
you
each
of
schools
citissiTB
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iu
superintendent
r'preaent you
ongrehs,
.11,, will
nti
i
iNew
ot
iUoaicy
jjubv
south-Wester-

con-gros-

ttr-ntor-

y

soino proiuipent German ofticera on
duty na inst rti(ra. Three yearsafter
its organization the great Oerman authority on tuctica, Maj. (now Maj.

(eit.)

Mockcl cauiu in

that

capac-

.

j

j

ity and remained for four years, during which timt" he placed the institution on o llrm foundation and iufro-diice- d
n
Krlepuipicl and fjeneral atoff
ridea of inatrncllon, bei(lea renrpnn-irin- i
tlm entire Jiipiineie nrniy. ll
wnii followed by the two German
who afterward roa to the rank
-1of major general.
t:
Its director .have also been prominent men in the Japanese army;
among them, the present mlniater of
war and
general of Formosa,
the late Chief of the General Staff
Kawakaini, the preaent commander
of the Kitrhth and Ninth divisions, and
the preacnt assistant chief of the genDistrict.
eral atnff.
y
The course ia three yer and
2 Members of the Terrionly IS lieutenants were admitin
has
a class, but tiila number
ted
torial House of Representauntil
been gradually incre-ased-,
District.
50 are admitted annually.
tives,
One of the important features k the
2 County Commissioners
return of aUtff Mlicers and atudenta to
I Judge of Probate Court
line duty. The course each year begin
on IVeeinber 1 and ends early in June,
the Probate
t Clerk of
but froih August till the end of Octo-Ivtha student are at'nt to the
Court.
arnv of the service to learn th
dem-noi1
School Superintendent.
ihities of branches otber than their
own ajid to tale part in the fall ma1
Sheriff.
neuvers, besides doing duty at
and artillery target practice
1
Assessor.
and ou baltlesihipa. At the end of the
1
and
Treasurer
three years' course all the student
take part in the general staff ridea of Collector.
instruction, and are then ordered back
1
to their own arm of the rric.
Surveyor.
The graduate receive a medal worn,
River Commissioners.
3
and
on
the
the
an
like
uniform,
order,
first five or alx are
by th
In Testimony Whereof I
emperor with a aword of honor.
have hereunto set my hand
Kven the military instructors are ordered to serve for a time with the vaiiul caused the Seal of the
rious arms of the service.
Board affixed", at Hilisboro,
After a year' service with troop
the best of the graduate arc ordered
to duty in the general staff, and after N. M ., this 5th day of Sepone or two years are permanently as tember, A. D. 1904,
signed to the gvnerol staff corps.
U I'.V ' v'"' P A R V.
The subject ot stuoy r unut (inhisnaval
tactics), military
cluding
Acting Chairman Board of
Hov the Trusts do Business. tory, general rtafT duty (orgnition.
of
maneuver, mobilisation, supply
ounty Commisslonei s.
This is the way one trust does armies, transportation of troops, etc.),
Attest:
milllary geography, artillery and
buhinefts.
AttheJoiiet (III.) plant small
arm, fortillratmu, attack nd
J. M. Wujsth!. Clerk
y
of the Uuited 8taies Stel Coinpa-n- defense of fortification, aduiinlatra-tion- .
military hygiene, law, riding,
there has been a "reaitjiif tmeiit."
general history, general
LEGAL NOTICES.
The wage of all the 4000 men em- languages,
and topog-rrnhafcogrn) hy, mat hematic
and sketching;.
ployed h ive been cut. In niHtiy
Notice For Publication.
Tl-general ataff ride cover 40 or
cases the decrease amounts to "J
Ui,d OlM e a'. 'l. Cine S. M.
10 miles.
Xi. 1. 1, I!i4.
The Interest takn in this school is
per cut. Skilled workmen who
N. ti. e is In rebv uiven 'hit the f. Il
evi;'i-r.eea
?"G00
fact
the
that, although
by
tiave beeu earning
year,
non d e'lii r Iihk Die notiieof hi
nn!j- nmeera of at lea-- t two years' servlaliortng eight hours a day, have ice with their rcsriments are elirlble. nleiiiion to iiinV'' f'B;il oro' f inf Bh .prll orl
laiin, and tin sod pir
had their wages cut to S2K.K), and and then only upon the recemrrenda-tio- n d I.ih before
I'lol ate Clerk, F rra Co..
at
Immediate
of
their
work
twelve
on
superior,
Al..
Ivceii Ler .H. IsiM. viz:
to earn this they must
i.
K
H !. i: No.
'est lee cmre nnennuK'.ly furteeI!-.tanc-IS VICIOI IAN( III kl I S,h-bouts a day.
11 I'. 11 p
lor tlif SW4 NK4
evandtihtiotis, although only
rt V N. M. l'Moi,
Expert heaters in the billet mills mu enter.
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"ierrn, Griint, Oiem anil 1 una. Frai It
W
Piker, jndue; .1. P. Mitt liell, kj
I'itiiet Aitnri oy f. r Serra anil. Grant
onidics, li.M. Turner. I 'islrict attorney,
f rDoiia Ana, Otero and Luna cotintieH,
V. H. H.LI, weliyn.
l,
Fourth ilitiirt Counties of San
Leonard Mroid, Quav, Mora and.
Collar nnd (.'men. W, J. Mill-- , judgcj
S. i undieo Hoiiiero, clerk; S. B.
lavie,
Jr., dintiict attorney.
Fifth DiHtrict
Coimties of Socorro,
Lincoln, Chavtz. E Idy and K,jwvelt,
11.
W.
1'ope., judtf.. ; J. K. Griffith, clerk t
A. A. Sedillo, clcik.
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Purveyor General, ,v. O. Llewellyn,
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Soma of the arguments being
advanced fur tna election of Mr.
Aodrewe are amusing. It is true

An,:. ..1.
t all'., . u
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"Oklahoma has been given the
cold medal for the bet exhibition
Ot agricultural products al tho 8t,
,ouia fir another strouu; arguKausiiB City
ment for statehood
Times.
;
Aud New Mexico has been given
the jold medal for wheat in
to the silver ruedul for its
auhool exhibit. This epeaka very
well for this territory. New Mex
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A. I). 1904, an Election be
,
(iii.gi
held in the various election clkU"l,
precincts within the County j
of Sierra, Territory of Newirs"
Mexico, at which election can
didates will be voted for, by mm
the legally qualified voters in Irv
eacli precinct for the following officers,
to the 50th
i Delegate
of
United States
the
Congress
1
Member of the Territorial Legislative Council,
7th I
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the strange foster mother formedfellitt.c
strong attachment for the and
to ad
low Before other animals,
fox
human beings except Mr. Nye, the
side by
la extremely shy, but it sleeps
can
side with the ewe. and the farmer
handle it like a house dog.
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"great
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Tbe only Stbt clat-- place in tov n
Always have on baud tbe tinett
stick of Hiueg and
s

....Liqaor....

We baudleonly' l(j' bent
Import
ed and Dotuettic Cigars.. .
Try tbeui aud you will be con
vmced.

CF, CLARK. Prop.etor
m.;W
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UNION

UILLMWi;o,

I

1

Jso

,on;oiQ sad ouw

goltlBK so rttj.
wl uouk bolter
m s,

United Static Att.rney, W. B. ChiU
ders.
AHclatant United States Attornev. F
L. Metier.
United Stales
0. M. Foniket.
HiVtater I an Olli.e M. U . Otero; re
iver, Fied Mull, r San" a Fe.
Land Offii e, N i ho'as GalkB,
diver, H. U. itinaii, l.aa t iuii-k- .
K'K:sier Land Oiii.-eHo wtud Ie aid,
Pl Mll'l!.
Kegisier hu d oliico, E. W. Fox, C:ay
o'n.
tti:ceiver land office, A, W. Thompsoii,
C'l.n ton.
Jiu .rilla Indian Ageney-rll.- il.
John
j ei'ii, MieriDtei.aei.t,llUit e.
.
Kavajo Indian
(1. W. H ,7t-lt-t
"
'
Ga.lup.
Wecalero Indian agency, J, S. Carrol.
Bup. rintendent, Me.-- til ro.
Attorney for I'uoblo Indians, A.J. At.
bolt, Hntita Fe.

MFXlC'i

Livery and Feeti
SIEKKA

Stable
N. Mex.

lllLLSV.OKO,

COUNiy OFK1CEKS

V. P. Arrey

lima. Murphy..

?.ti.Truj;llo...

Proropio Tunea
I. Al. Webster

)!
)

C.Ceai:i!iHiji erg.
Probate Judge
Piobate Cleilsi
& Collecro
... Sberift,

J. t'.Pieniniona,. .Treasurer
d.L.Kahler

tndrew Kelley
Asaeaaot,
Francisco Luna Garcia, Supt.of School
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baby-kissin-

season is on.

Registration closes
The quail crop is limited this

y

What had you rather be or be a
Candidate ?
The various raniidateB are bow
tot footing it.
Willie lit in the middle of the
bund wagon,
A. M. Cornell is recovering
quite a severe illness.

,.

.

LOCAL NEWS.,
The,

from

Miss Cora Miller returned from
California last Monday.

J. W Lapeley of Chloride visited Hilleboro this week.
Snow was visible on Hilleboro
Peak Wednesday morning.
E. H. Eickford came op from
Lake Valley last Saturday,
Politics are warming up; the
pold wave notwithstanding.
Tbe Empire company has opened up a storeat Cold Springs,
Everything looks good for dem
oorario Buoce,B) especially in Sierra
county,
Jack Barke tried to have pneumonia last week. He is out on the
streets again.
Mr. Eben Stanlpy is quite sick.
He has been confined to his room
for some weeks,
Mrs. M. A. Harbison returned
last Saturday after an absence of
eight months in Canada,
Col. J. P. Parker returned Tuesday frnm'Uhandon, where he
a large tract of placer ground.
The wheels of the G. O. P. bud
l''JL hay a been greised, and bash
ful cifliof seekers are piling into the
bui-'yi- 'd

vehicle,
S. Hopewell arrived here Saturday and visited bis home on the
Anims Sunday. He returned on
M uday accompanied by Mrs. Hopewell and the children.V

-

The butter and egg famine has
But there are other
troubles the beer supply is reported short. This is appalling just at
this stage of the campaign.
The candidates for county commissioners to be voted for at th9
oomiug election are for the first
and third districts; the former for
two years and the latter for four
years.
The report set afloat here a day
or two ago that Rodey had withdrawn from the field and was supporting Andrews is a hoax, pure
and simple; nothing but wind, such
as ia found in the workiugman's
full dinner pail.
The republicans are calling the
attention of the young voters that
the 'President is a young man.
The young voter should not forget
that Hon. George P. Money, the
democratic nominee for delegate to
Congress, is a young man of thirty-eigyears,
Hon. II. M. Oongherfy, the democratic nomiuee for the council to
represent Sierm ii.d Socorro wan-tieH one of the bright st eud
ablest lawyers in New Mexico, His
record,
public aud private, is
without a blemish, and he is worthy
.
. f
tvnry citiz.
Sums f)eoi)li seem to be laboring
Ut;.''jr the idea that ihe editor c
the Advocate is the democratic
cati lidiin- for uou ity commissioner
The nomifrom the liim il.Mrier.
is Mr. John D
nee for that offi'-Thompson of Lnke VhIIhv, and he
is a good roan ia the right place on
the ticket.
been relieved.

ht

s,

No official report
representative.
of the result of the Socorro county democratic convention whs re.
ceived here until yeUerdiy.
W. E. Martin, recently appointed clerk of the court of this die
trict, sterns to havo hia eye on the
pie counter. The republicans of
Socorro county recently nominated
him for the council and the republicans of Sierra county have en
dorsed him. It has not yet been
official y stated whether Mr. Mar-tiif elected, will hold both jobs
same time or not.
the
at
It has been rumored and rumored again that Senator Andrews,
Governor Otero and "Tin Plate"
Morrison would visit Hilleboro in
a day or two. So far. however,
nothing official has been annouuo-?d- .
It was Ibo reported that
''Sockless" Jerry Simpson might
possibly come to Ilillsboro bet ween
now and eleotion day. As the recent floods greatly retarded the
progress of the campaign, it is surmised that very few, if any, of the
big guns will come to nillsboro or
any other towns so far from the
railroad.
I

n,

"I sincere. June

Best in existence,

ly believe, all things consideredHunt's Lightning Oil is the most
useful aud valuable household rem- For Cuts, . Hums,
dy in existence.
,
.
T
I
Druises, npraius ana insect ones
no
has
it
equal bo far as my experience coes." G. E. Ilnntiucton.
Eufala, Ala. 25a and 50o bottles.

prii-e-

i Strictly First
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TOXOID

tracts to colonists.
Dr. J. Ii.
Howes deserves the credit of en
gineering the deal, Las CruceB
Republican.

.

JM,

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Transacted

SvRoiiacsjsjs

tfn

J. W. ZOLLARS, rresidei.t.
W. IL BUCHER, Cashier.

T.

When You Wunt

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

is reported that a deal is about
to be closed by eastern capitalists
to buy thd Sunt
Thomas grant
of Mesil-la- .
south
and
southwest
just
to
put pumping
They expect
plants on the land and sell in small

New Mexico.

SIERRA COUNT Y ii IN IC

Jewelry Store

It

.

ODMPAOT,

Hillsboro,

Call at
EVA C. OISINGER'S

.

glass House.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

11, UUCIIKH.

W,

24 04

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New
Management. Thoroughly Renovated

-

G.

I0NC,

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce

MINERS' SUPPLIES.-

fUNIONMEAT MARKET

Tiiey should. "My honest con
viction, based upon my own expe
rience aud that of my friends, is
lOO Anyora Goats wanted in Decemwill cure a larg
ber. State ane, market value of wool that 'Hunt's Cure'
and
Address, J. A, 8., Box 2, er per cent of skin troubles, espeLas (Jruces, N. M.
cially of an itching variety, than
anv other remedy. Certainly those
For Pai.k Two good young horses, a alilicted with any form of itch
"
litfht spring wauon ntul set, double
should try it." J. O. Monroe, At:.1 for $70. Alno well broken mare
with larye horse cot fi'O. O. O, Mii.lkr, chison, Kas. 50c per box. At the
P. P. Drug Store.

KVEHY TIJINU ON ICF.

T.

--G- eo.

Pork and Mutton,
w..,,a,.,...o o. .! p,..i,i ,.i nr. ..,

Bi-ef- ,

iilgs and liutter.

-

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

C. KENDALL, Prop.

17.

.

Miller,

DRUGS l STATIONERY

(I

har-iiea-

1

FAIRVIEW.
Mrs.

Julia Cox, who is ill with

pneumonia, is still in a critical

con-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reilly and
family were in town Thursday,
Mrs. Delia Mitten is expected
back to the Range this week,
We have
Candidates.attention!
one of the coziest halls in the
southwest where you may, if you
choose, expound your political
Views to a delighted and enthsias.
tic audience. Brass band and
pitcher of iced water furnished
free. Don't neglect this opportunity to sot yourself wise with the
people.
Killing frost on the night of the
Summer.
18th. Good-by- ,
There is a rumor that school will
open here some time this winter.
A dance in honor of Miss Kath-erinM. Scales will be given at
Fairview Hall an Thursday evening, Oct. 27tb,
13. S. Phillips has returned after
an extended trip east.
Mrs. 0. B. Hullinger and Mrs,
H. E, Patrick were visitors here
Sunday. They came on their
e

auto-burro- s.

Armour is back from the
Pike, World's Fair.
VV.

c

The ladder's top isn't easUy attained, but the view is worth the
effort.

the Coniehnnil WorknOff the

old.
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
No cure
ceres a Cold in one day.
No pay. Price, 25 cents.

This is the most healthy climate
Even butter will
in the world.
grow strong here, aa many of us
oan testify after our recent flood
experience. Sunshine,

Paints, Oils

&

GREEN ROOM

The Best Doctor.
I lev. B. 0
Horton, Sulphur
writes
Tfxns,
Springs,
July , 18'.'9
UI have used in my family
Snow Liniment and
Syrup, and they have proved certsjnly satisfactory.
The liniment is the best we have ever usi-for headache and pains. The cough
syrun has been our doctor for the
last eight years." 25c, 0c, $1.00
at the P. O. Drugstore.

CANDIES,

-

-

's

COOPER BROS'.
DRYGOODS, SHOES.

The
SIERRA SALOON
Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
Open at all flours

VILLASENOH

William Maccabee, America's
oldest naval veteran and an inmate
of the sailor's home near Philadelphia, has been celebrating his one
hundred and first' birthday. The
old man, who was born in Bait
more, Sept. 22, 1803, entered the
navy as an apprentice boy on the
His birthday
fritiateOonstitulioi),
anniversaries in recent years have
been memorable events. Last year
Attorney General Moody, tnen secretary of the navy, was in
uud iumlu it z, specie!
point to congratulote the old man,
"Billy" is still nimble on bis foet
and on his birthday danced a couple of steps of the sailor's hornpipe, to the unmeasured drlight of
hia aged fellow inmates.
Phila-ueipiji-

u,

HATS, PROVISIONS

Fine

A

Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Trices and Coin tes
No Effort Spared
to Please You.

IiUIS,

At the Post Office

Cures Winter Cough.
J. E. Cover, 101 N. Main St.,
Ottawa, Kan. writes: Every fall it
has been my wife's trouble to catch
a severe cold, and therefore to cough
all winter long. Last fall I got her
a bottle of Horehonnd Syrup. She
used it and has been able to sleep
soundly all nightlong. Whenever
the conch troubles her, two or three
doses stops the cough anil Bhe is
ablA to be up and well." 25o,.50c,
$1.00 at P. O. Drugstore.

Proprietors.

Don't forget the Tlace.

HILLSBOltO,

N

IlillsLoro, N. Mcx

-

Post,Otlice Di ng Store.

Offioe

ALOYS PHEI8SEK,

AND CHEM

ASSAYER

1ST,
HILLSBORO

M

M.

at Laidlaw building
weetof Court House.

Assay office

Paso and Demi rig to Northern
and Eastern Points-

El

-

Special tickets to St. Louis and Iteturn
Fhst-cliSHound trip tickets on Sule
Kept. Kith, 20th. 2Mb, 2!lth. Oct. ltd, 4th,
5th, 6th, 1Mb, 20th, U(;th,27th and cost
oidy $12.80.
Hound trip tickets on pale Sept. 30th to
Denver, Colorado Borinirs una l'tieblo,
good until Oct. 31- -t '.V, 00.
Hound trip tickuts to St. Lotus, good
15

CO

davs $.19. SO.
Round trip
'!?.;?

v

.

s

KELUH, MIUEX
Ff'if,"minf

r

n tin hi

imfr"

uii

iyTii.urii.'iJi.u

iii:ct' jfinniun jnrr
..It

IIS

to St, Louis, good

n

Round tiip ticirets to St. Louis Tine, 15,
Above ti- kets on side daily.
Round trip tickets to Chirupo with
r
at Kanns Citv and World's
Fair; tickets good until October 31st,

munition for Rifii;:

& CO.

ud1

.1...

tuu Slmi

Cur.5

8(i().5().

HP

ston-ovn-

I1H.00.
$;!3.35

Rova)

Arw-rioa-

Shuw, f33.r5,

KHriKhS

C:tv

Live

lloro

Stock
Show,

;Nu'-.:-

Kansas City, MixHouri, Oct. 17 22, 1001.
For the alwve occasion we will sell yon a
round trip ticket to K insssCity for $33.55
on Oct. 15th to 19th inclusive. $33.55.
Specinl tickets' to Indiana, Ohio and
Kentucky on sale Sept. 20th and 27ih.

mm

I

him-mon- s'

D, F. A T. A., Kl

I'aso, ti.l'.A.Tupeka

i

it

i

fi

LJ.

Illlllll

1

III J

!,'i;'"ii!'l)f:i;''lS',:t,;1

t.t
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners'

y

m

M.
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at the P. O. Drugstore.
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FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D., COOPER BROS.

pure Chills and Fever.
. O. W. Wrirt, Nacogodohes, Tex
With this issue we pnblish the
says: "His daughter had chills and
t.
Uth. For ono f.ire plus $2.00 for
democratic ticket iu full. Hon. H.
Attknd TO TOUR livfr. No or- fever for three years; he could oot the roii'id trip.
heron-tiltrnt
find
l
ComforUblrt
can
auything
daycoachosaud free chair
wouhlp
give s
M. Dougherty, of Socorro, is the gan in the human body
cars.
J'ukiijo and Tourist
nsed
Uerbine.
His
Pullman,
he
wife
of
as
trouble
kinds
different
democratic nominee for the coun- many
will not keep bouse without it, and sleepers. Hst dininff Fe.service iu tlio
the Jiver when it is not right,
Via
tbe
world.
Santa
cil, and L. M. Laeley is the SocorLiver Purifier makes it right cannot say ton much for it." 50c
V..T.Iti,ACK.
W. K. Hkowv.
ro county democratic nominee for and keeps it eo.

New Mexco

HILLSBORO

Hore-houn- d

'tithed

nd Window Glass.

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl t

PETE1J GALLE8, Propr.

d

:

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

Fine Wine", Liquors and Cigiirs.
Guod Club Kooin

M.

No cthkus. It is aolaasto itself
It cures where others merely relieve. Forachea, pains, stiff joints,
cuts, burns, bites, etc., it is tbe
quiokest end surest remedy ever
devised. We mean Hunt's Light,
bottles.
ning Oil. 50o aud

PtopM

H

.

Hal-lard-

THE

U

"Mother, may I g out to fly?"
"Oh, yes, go out and flutter;
But pass all spiders' parlors by,
t
a. aon iii onear tne
Ana
uutier.'tt

ii

dition.

i'u--

-

W.

c6iPEK KiyjEDvPTR4iLi'

28, 1904,
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Saved His Life
Davenport, Wingo, Ky.,
writes June 14, 1902: "I want to
tell you I believe Ballard's Suow
Liniment saved my life. I was
under the treatment of two doctors
and they told me cue of my lungs
was entirely gone, and the other
badly affected. I also had a lump
in my side. I don't think that 1
could have lived over two months
longer. I was induced by a friend
to try Ballard's Snow Liniment.
The firft application gave me great
relief; two fifty cent bottles cured
mesonnd and well. It is a wonA girl in Denver has recently derful medicine and 1 recommend
25o,
made $50,000 in a coal oil opera- it to suffering humanity."
tion. The oil was in a gallon can 50c, $1.00 at P. O. Drug Store.
held by her rich aunt while start
ing a fire, and the girl was her
Notice.
All persons imlohteil to the estate of G.
uearestof kin. This is all right
M. Toiulinson, deceased, please pay the
for the girl, so long as she does not undersigned who Hie ituthorizod to
payment and all ereditois please
try to work this same old antiquatlulls to
hand
ed deal. White Oaks Outlook.
Andkkw Kei.uiy.

J.

lNS. rrtrirlor.

''fllOAY, OCT'.
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Sanity

Supplies, Etc.

laTLAKS VALLEY and HILLSBROO
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wry sierra county .s entering "an er
tir y Ei.fcle to e ty a d nil ety por nf advance and
prosperity commensur
a.id
otaerj ate with Its Immense
Frai.'u
ce.itj i hi
and Tailed miu
uranae, and about fifteen miles from era!

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

resources.
Hllfsboro.
of
Carload
shipments
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and It5 also gold and silver, are becoming
quite numerous and Increasing. The
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAP,
t
ore is found tu both Unsure aud
veins and there Is a large Held still
COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP
and
IRON
.
only' partially prospected. Some very
3PF1
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
ore forty to If
large veins of lead-silvof the
yon rinTnt a rrffulnr, healthy
bowtis) tvry 1ty, yuu io Vill or will in: Koe yo'jr
fifty feet 'wide and averaging ovev bow!
t
open, ni t'O well. jrc. In tho ghnmvt
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phy
Tb Advocate la constantly receiving At Lake Valley from only three claim five per cent lead ore are being Inniimt ntr dirt wuy of kcpir.g ilie ImjwuI
i:fti't,
In the space of a few
mined
was
there
tiUiu
li
cltmn
tu
aud
clear
from all parts of the country, letters
vestigated. 'A Kansas City company
CANDY
Nuking the above arid following que- years and with very great profit over Is now at work and building a mill for
CATHARTIO
stion.' To answer correspondents, to f(t,000,000. At Hermiwa aud at Chlo- one of these groups. Lead ore Is hIno IF
m
X
kT Ck.
Viva reliable, accurate and am lion tic ride there was also some very profit found In richer condition, solid galena
No
able
silver
fortune!
mluiug.
great
lioulders of great sir.o are quite' comluforniatiou, and to further advance
tar great interests, la the object of thin have been made yet !n the gold dis. mon and Indicate tho possibility of
"No tro ,ble to answer Questions.
trlcts, but from the Placers and the great deposits In the eotfticl veins. Not
'
etrtlcle: '
Richmond
and
Snake
mines
far from these ore deptSj.s there are
la 'fold found at Hllishoro In quarts Trlppe,
TXKK'-UO&RNOTRAIN
.vein or In placers? In botb, but prln Very respectable sums have been umde huge and extensive veins of coal of
lessees.
tUie quality. These mines and deposCANDY
EAT 'EM LIKETatthti
Clpally In Assure veins. He! ween two by
(food, foOood,
PlftAfiunt, Pftlntfib's, Potont.
and three hundred claims have been lo- - Is the decrease In silver output due its have been kuowu to exist for some ftever
10,
Weal. a, or
and bO ceotfj
train leaves El Pan daily and runs
This
Writ tor froe Orlp.
tauipi, and book Jet43on
coo- lated on thee veins which show pay to the decllue In silver, or to the ex- years, but It Is only lately that any Cr bos. AddrftM
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.....
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a -- i where direct
;fi.,t "nl.nn.n.
lO Dl. LI UIS llll "Un uony
Vft at the aurface and the work done haustion of tlio ore bodies? The very real attention has been paid them. It
Connecrich ore bodies, so far as known, have looks now as If the Cabnllos will be KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
Vm these varies from mere assessment
neotions Hr ma le lor tbo North and East; alSodirect
boles to the principal tnlnos that have been practically exhausted, and tin come the foremost mining section of
tionseiaShrevB..rt.r New Or!t,P for all points iu the SouteaBt.
teen developed to a depth of GOO feet seurch for more U greatly dlHcoutin. the county. The new owners of the
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' What Is the nature of the ore?
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